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‘Creep it Reels’ - Longslice 
Brewery Halloween giveaway.

Win 69 craft beers to stock up your Halloween 
Party.

Longslice Brewery is thrilled to announce its biggest giveaway of 
the year - a chance to win 69 beers just in time for the Halloween 
weekend. 
For this special giveaway, Longslice team stepped up efforts 
with not one, not two, but THREE videos, tribute to their favourite 
horror movies and shows. 
For a chance to win, participants have to follow Longslice’s Insta-
gram account (@longslice), like the video and tag a friend in the 
comment section. 
Contest runs from 5:00PM October 11th and closes at 11:59PM 
October 25th .Winner will be randomly selected from one of the 
three “Creep it Reels” videos on Wednesday, October 26th.

Jimmy & John, the Peat brothers and their longtime friend Sebastian Lesch created Longslice Brewery 
on March 20th, MMXIV (that’s 2014, but it looks way cooler in Roman Numerals). Longslice is a Toron-
to-based brewery committed to making only high quality ales and lagers at affordable prices.

Longslice Brewery doesn’t take itself too seriously. With a good pun, Longslice Brewery talks to those 
who like a good easy-drinking regular beer, clean and refreshing.
Longslice Brewery wants people to feel empowered to be themselves - no matter what colour, shape, 
or form that comes in. Learn more on LONGSLICE.COM

###

About Longslice Brewery:

“There is a craft brewer on the wing!”
- Sebastian Lesch - Director at Longslice Brewery-

• Biggest giveaway of the year - win 69 beers.
• Three hilarious videos, made in house (scripts, shooting and post-prodution).
• From October 11th to October 25th. Must be 19 years of age or older to win.

Longslice Brewery’s Halloween Giveaway:


